AGENDA

Wednesday, May 15, 2019
General Services Department, 2011 Fay Street Durham, NC 27704

Cultural Advisory Board Members

Margaret DeMott*          Angela Lee          Candis W. Smith
Dan Ellison               Chris Ogden*        Rachel Wexler
Valerie Gillispie*        Cynthia Penn-Halal  Katie Spencer Wright
Zena Howard               Lou Rollins         * Public Art Committee members
Tom Jaynes                Katie Seiz*

I.  Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes – April 2019

III. Adjustments to the Agenda
   i.  Art Accessibility Community Meeting, Dan Ellison

IV. Announcements and Presentations

V.  New Business
   i.  Facilitated Discussion on Equity, Sharon Williams (45 minutes)
      i.  What are the current gaps for equity within the Durham arts and culture community?
      ii. What are the opportunities for greater equity initiatives in Durham arts and culture?
      iii. What is the scope of work that the Cultural Advisory Board can do to address these gaps?

VI. Updates / Old Business
   i.  Festivals and Events Action Items, Tom Jaynes (15 minutes)
   ii. Artist/Historian in Residence Action Items, Katie Spencer Wright (15 minutes)
   iii. Artist Spaces Action Items, Stacey Poston (15 minutes)

VII. Adjournment

Dial-In Number: 1-857-232-0157
Conference Code: 769537